WHAT WE'RE HEARING

Housing/Homelessness
- Homelessness, encampment
- Affordable housing, artist/workforce housing

Transportation
- Sound Transit light rail stop in Uptown
- Impacts on West Mercer Way from Expedia
- Transportation, traffic & future of Key Arena
- Parking

Public Safety
- Drug dealing/use & violence in public/open space
- Desire for a larger SPD presence

Small Business/Economic Development
- Impact & overlap of construction & planning projects in center city
- Maintaining neighborhood character
- Impact of Key Arena on neighborhood

Other
- Preservation of historic buildings that provide affordable housing
- City & Seattle Public Schools agreement on planning for Seattle Center

LEARN MORE

Local Blogs + News
- Ethnic Media: seattle.gov/iandraffairs/EMP

Didn’t capture it?
Contact the Department of Neighborhoods at NeighborhoodSnapshot@seattle.gov or call 206.615.0856

More Resources
For a document with live web links, visit http://www.seattle.gov/neighborhoods/neighborhoods-and-districts
SPACES TO GATHER

- Chihuly Garden and Glass
- Cornish Playhouse
- McCaw Hall
- Seattle Center
- SIFF Cinema Uptown
- Theatre Puget Sound

NEIGHBORHOOD/COMMUNITY GROUPS

Neighborhood / Community Based Organizations
- Seattle Center Advisory Commission
- Uptown Alliance

Transportation / Environment
- Queen Anne Greenways

Public Safety
- West Precinct Advisory Committee
- Emergency Hubs & Block Watches

PLANS / REPORTS / RESOURCES

Current Plans / Reports / Resources
- North Downtown Mobility Action Plan
- West Seattle and Ballard Link Extensions
- One Center City

Neighborhood Past Plans / Reports / Resources
- Uptown: Framework for the Future
- Safe and Swift Corridor
- Uptown Neighborhood Design Guidelines

Citywide Past Plans / Reports / Resources
- Growth and Livability
- Legacy Business Study
- Commercial Affordability
- The Creation, Activation & Preservation of Cultural Space Report
- 2017 Parks and Open Space Plan
- Parks Community Center Strategic Plan
- Pedestrian Master Plan
- Freight Master Plan
- Bike Master Plan
- Transit Master Plan
- Housing Affordability & Livability Agenda
- Seattle’s Comprehensive Plan
- Outside Citywide
- Encouraging Backyard Cottages

Current Outreach Efforts

PLANNING PROJECTS ASKING FOR INPUT
- Housing/Homelessness/Land Use
  - Housing Affordability & Livability Agenda
  - Accessory Dwelling Units EIS
  - Key Arena (Seattle Center Arena)
  - Seattle Center Master Plan
  - K Block Development (Affordable Housing) in Uptown

Transportation/Roads
- One Center City
- North Downtown Mobility Action Plan
- West Seattle and Ballard Link Extensions

PROJECTS UNDER CONSTRUCTION
- Parks/Open Space
  - Queen Anne Community Center Stabilization

GET IN TOUCH

Department of Neighborhoods
Office: 206.615.0856
NeighborhoodSnapshot@seattle.gov
www.seattle.gov/neighborhoods

Mayor’s Office
206.684.4000
www.seattle.gov/mayor

Customer Service Bureau
www.seattle.gov/customer-service-bureau/
206.684.CITY (2489)

Council Member Sally Bagshaw, District 7
sally.bagshaw@seattle.gov
206.684.8801
seattle.gov/council/bagshaw